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PRESIDENT 
PROCESSIONAL 
"Pomp Circumstance" . 
Audience standing 
HYMN-"Alma Wesleyana" 
From our love we· 
pledge to thee, 
\Vhere'er we wander, over or 
sea; 
Through time unending loyal we 
will be-
True to our Alma 
Wesleyan. 
ANTHEM-"Thee, Most 
Chapel Choir 
ADDRESs-HEssentials" . 
Fathers" . 
Faith our still 
In spite dungeon, fire, and sword, 
o our 
When-e'er we 
Faith our fathers, 
be true to 
with 
glorious 
* 
E. 
. Elgar 
Miss l\1adelyn Griffin, Organist 
lV illianz Eben Schultz 
When college days are fully 
and gone, 
While life endures, nvlight 
dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall us 
linger on-
Star-crowned, our Alma l\1ater, 
Wesleyan. 
Reverend Edgar Atherton, D.D. 
Sateren 
Dean Spencer Green, Director 
John Timothy Stone, 
Frederick Faber 
our fathers! we 
Both friend and foe in all our strife, 
too, as 
how 
By kindly words and virtuous life: 
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! 
will be true to thee till death. 
RECESSIONAL-UNow Thank We Our God" " 
$ Karg-Ele'l't 
Miss Patricia Frieburg, Organist 
